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FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1917.
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S. ENGINEERS IN

U.

ASTOUNDING DISCLOSURES OF

FRANC

GERMAN INTRIGUES IN U. S
fcUCCESS OF BRITISH IN
OFFEN S I V E COMPL ET E.
By

TIME BY BERNSTORFF THROUGH UNNAMED
ORGANIZATION TO INFLUENCE CONGRESS
of his government's Intention to proPACT THAT
claim a mi" vi less and .wiespread
REPRESENT ATI VK IN
w.rfare und '.hat le was
U. 8. KNEW HIS GOVERNMENT
tht United States government
A
TO PROCLAIM
INTENDED
il not be easily placated by mere
CO
MERCILESS SCUM ARINE WAR- p omltes.
The belief is that
the
FARE AND TRIED TO PREPARE gon :il agOMtl of the
(fovernment
(JIVEN
HY
SECREOCT
FOR IT
e
o.lectcd and compiled the en-- I
TARY LANSING TODAY.
torjf of (ierman duplicity and
J
I
intrigtM in this country and addi-- !
Washington,
Sept. 21. Secretary
tional chapters will le added.
Lansing made public today an
disaddition to the search
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.

exposure of

S

sub-mari-

con-fidc-

Statement of the Condition of

Associated Press.
London, Sept. 21. The British war
office, after receiving the report of
(ieneral II. uu on the offensive east
of Ypres, today issued the following

statement:

AMERICAN

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
At the Clove of Business Sept. 11, 1917
RESOURCES
$03:1,848.84
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds
2S.000.00
10,000.00
Liberty Loa.. Bonds
15,000.00
Porto Rico Bonds
Banking House
7.50C.00
Stock in Federal Reserve
4,500.00
Bank
.Cash ai.d Sight Exchange 167,255.8.)

LIABILITIES
$100,000.00
Capital Stock
50,000.00
Surplus
42,766.55
Undivided Profits
2.r,000.00
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
40,800.00
Reserve Bank
Deposits
004.538.12

ENf. INFERS IN
ATTACK BO
S THEY HAI L
MMl
TO FRENI H
RM
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By Associated

Press.
American Training' ( amp in France,
Hept. 20. By day and night men of
the American rOgimont of engineers
V'hich has taken over the important
line of French
strategic railways,
are hauling tons of ammunition supplies to the French army.
Within
the last few nights trains of supplies
hurrying to the front were attacked
by enemy planes. None of the bombs
came near the trains but every time
a lire box of the engine was opened
the planes IWOopod, down and spattered it with steel bullets.

"More detailed accounts of yesterday's battle confirms the completeness
of our success.
During the evening
local attacks delivered by us in the
neighborhood of Tower Hamlets and
northeast of Langcmarck cleared up
a number of strong held by the Germans and completed the capture of
our objective in these localities. It is
now established thai in many counter
WAR CREDIT BILL READY
FOR PRESIDENT'S SIGNA'ITRE,
attacks delivered by considerable forces of the enemy during the afternoon
and evening his casualties were un- Pv Associated Press.
usually trreat."
Washington, Sept. 21- .- The house
iday adopted the eleven billion dollar wnr credit bill and the measure
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
was sent to the white house for the

(phona

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RUNNING

DANGEROUS RISKS
I

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS SPENT AT ONE

60c Month, .r. Copy,

182

president's signature.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
BANKING
WE ARE
SYSTEM.
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE RBQUIRBMKNTS
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SER VICE

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

BRITISH OFFENSIVE PUSHES
SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE OF
THROUGH GERMAN LINES
IRON WORKERS BEING SOUGHT
FOR MORE THAN A MILE.
$863,104.67
$863,104.67
Washington, Sept. 21. Gavin
The above statement is correct.
By Associated Press.
CLARENCE BELL. Cashier.
a San Francisco lawyer, was toI.
Ion, Sept. 21. General llaig, in day appointed as special representaDeposits Statement of May 1, 1917
offensive tive of the Federal Shipping Bourd
$478,326.72 his report on the British
Deposits Statement of June 20, 1917.
564,501.05 east of Y'pres where the British push- in the negotiations looking to the setDeposits Statement of Sept. II, 1917.
for tlement of strike of iron worker.i.
$604,538.12 ed tbrooirh the German lines
Unore than a mile, says the complete
ness of success of movement is con CHIEF
OF STAFF IN RUSSIA
closures of the Herman intrigues in BRITISH FORCE MAKE SURE
firmed by detailed accounts of the
America.
RESIGNS.
A message sent by Count
OF HOLDING GAINS MADE
battle.
Bernstorff in January, of. this year,
IN OFFENSIVE YESTERAY
I'etrograd, Sept. 21. General Alcx-if- f
to the Berlin foreign office requesting
resigned as chief of staff today folFloyd I'Vangcon, cashier of the telauthority to pay out fifty thousand By Associated Preas.
dollars to influence congress through
Ilritish Front in France and Bel- ephone company in El Paso, wiu in lowing differences with General
who insisted on the removal of
an unnamed organization which was gium, Sept. II, During the night the town last night, returning from a visapparently known to the Berlin au- British forces, with comparatively it with relatives in Roswell. He left all officers under suspicion of complicity with the Korniloff revolution.
thorities. Count Von Hernstorff in- little opposition,
consolidated
and for ET Paso this morning.
dicated in his message that money considerably improved their new line
had been paid tothis organization on which they won in their offensive
former occasions to perform the same against the Germans east of Ypres.
work. The message was dated January 22, 1917, and was as follows:
BOMH EXPLODES. KILLING TWO
CAN REPORT ANY FAULT WITH OUR WAY OF WASHING
"To pay out up to Ifty thousand
AND INJURING TEN.
dollars in order, as on former occaBECAUSE
sions, to influence congress through
A Pacific Port, Sept. 21,. The exWE
NEUTRAL SOAP AND REFINED
USE
ABSOLUTELY
organization you know of, which can plosion of a bomb in sacks of nitrate
perhaps prevent war. I am beginning which were being loaded on u JapaSODA IN OUR SANITARY
Million OF WASHING.
in the meantime to act accordingJy in nese passenger
freight steamer. Seiyo
Quilts, Blankets, Rugs, Curtains, Silks, Woolens and in
A public Maru, at Iquife, Chili, killed
the above circumstances.
two perofficial German declaration in favor sons
and injured ten, it is reported on
fact anything handled by A MODERN SANITARY
of Ireland is highly desirable in or- the arrival of the vessel here today.
LAUNDRY.
der to gain the support of Irish in- A German is suspected of pine nc the
fluence here."
bomb in the sacks.
Reference in the note to avoiding
the war is taken as an indication that
Do your swearing at the Current
THE SANITARY WAY.
Von Bernstorff had prior knowledge office Notary always la.
--
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NO FOREIGN SPY

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

THK EVENING

fteEveningCuirent
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KNOWl.ES.
The long looked for rain finally

Editor and Manager

ii .iTn

(TRRENT, FRIDAY. SEPT.

ar-

rived in the Knowles section last SatEntered as second - clan matter
April 16, I 7. at the pott office at urday evening about four o'clock and
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act continued until about three o'clock the
1

Published dally next morning, which was indeed a
of M.i- - i, II, 1179,
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad life saver. Very nearly all the stockPrinting Company.
men, either had made arrangements
or were paving the way to move their
HL'BSCRIITION RATES.
herd, north or west. This fine rain,
COO
One year in udvancc
however, will make a hange in bus11.00
Six months in advance
iness all around.
60
One month in advance
Judge Smith and Capt. Stephens,
Sample copies
06
representing the Kadford interests of
Lubbock, Texas, were inthis section
M. ml), i of the Associated Press.
posting themselves on existing condiThe Asmo elated Press is exclusively tions on the plains during the past
untitled to the use for republication
f week.
all ro ws credited to it or not other-eie- i
In
credited
tin" pape r and also
('has. McGnnagill came over from
he I. ical ne ah published herein.
the
All rights of republication of special his ranch south of I.ovington
Other day making positive inquiry
despatches herein are also reserved.
concerning a move which would beneAll other towns in the West have fit his personal stock interest.
Major Sam Larramorc of the Hope
n Mirations, pic nics, etc., at some,
time during the year except Carlabad. country was in this vicinity a few
lays ago inspecting conditions
These gatherings no! only bring peoand
ple to the town, but they ore real looking up a market for mules tad
"gel acquainted" affair and do the horses. Was not very favorably imtown business men immense
good pressed with existing conditions (in
during the year following, for, who the grass lint) and continued his jourwill dispute the statement that peo- ney south.
ple are attracted to lovington in
r
The Teague freight train returned
months who visit the town at its from Midland, Texas, the other day
nnual picnic.
Who can dispute the and wero pulling thirty thousand lbs.
statement that n general good time of new wind mills which were very
in Carlsbad will not leave its immuch needed on the plains. The driv-cr- s
pression on viistors who may either
reported the roads in a very bad
purchase an. locale or come to trade condition the sand having almost taklater. An effort is being made now en the highway in many places, so
by Mr. Miirinb, who is an expert rop- as to make it almost if not quite
er, and others to pull off a genuine impassible for heavy loaded wagons.
Thanksgiving
tournament festival
School matters seem to be keeping
and it is now a cpiestion whether the those in charge very busy trying to
business interests will land I kindly shape up the various propositions in
hand or not
If a slight effort is I satisfactory way, in Lea county.
made now all will come back a hun- - Wonder what the trouok- Is.
J red fold later on.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. Hates invited quite
a number of their friends to their
The two young ladies teaching
In ranch south of town and entertained
the Otis rural school, Miss McClel- them in a
pleasing way last
land and Miss Mackay, planned a
Friday afternoon
I.. Dougherty and Jim Hurnct ar
"jet acquainted" party for
but BatUrda) nlfhi The parents and rived in Knowles last Saturday afterfriends of the school children were noon and hung op fur the night.
Invited. A nice program srei preparHad their flivet w irked over after
ed ami refreshments of pineapple the ruin and went on their way south
herbal and cake were prepared but rejoicing next day.
they forgot to invite the weather man
Nay Sules and Itarney Hopkins
soaeequontly ha spoiled the party it have advertised I wild west show,
rained and r tied but the teachers, which they intend to pull off at
not to be dis 'OUrUgedi repacked the
on September 27th ta 2!Hh. Many
lea cream fiee.ers in the early morn- amusements in the way of attractions
ing and by phone ami messenger an- and liberal pursis are offered in the
Many rone.-- j end
nounced tlia' the party would be .i,"o.s con'-s- ts
.'led
to take part in
are
riders
held on Sunday afternoon
type
at four.
A large crowd, about seventy-fivthe program and us usual, the cr wd
persons, greeted the teachers nt the up- Will n i doubl m there.
pointed Unto, ami everything went
Professor H. P. Colyer, Miss Org
well, a voluntary contribution
was Manning) and the directors made a
levied and a sum of money collected trip to I.ovington last Saturday shapwhich the teachers, voted to torn over ing up school matters for the ensuto the Red Croat fund The school is ing term.
to be congratulated on the excellence
McKinley Roblaon, one of the solreturned
ll
of the teachers. Miss McClelland and dier boys of Company
Miss Mackay. for they have gone in- from Albuquerque for a short stay
to the school work with vigor and last week. Mac says ho likes the
progressive ideas. They have made work tine comfortable quarters, and
sup
with the children's help, a splendid the commissary is bountifully
garden, planting lettuce, rasishes, and plied with very nearly everything that
turnips which an- already peeplnir the heart could desire, and when orthrough the ground. The school house ders are obeyed there's just enough
spotlessly clean, desks newly varnishwork to keep the boys in prime physied and polished, dainty white sash cal condition
Mrs. W. W. O'Neal was called to
curtains and plcntv of good picture.)
on the walls seems more like a liom
I.ovington a few days ago on account
o fthe illness of her daughter, Ula.
than a school room.
who is attending school there this
The charge of the Scouts In the term.
Her many girlhood friends in
absence of Mr Pratt has fallen to this community hope her illness will
the hands of Mr. I.owry. Meetings be but temporary.
are held each evening in the chapel
if the Presbyterian church for the
present. Saturday evening this week
the interests will be the monthly talk
ami will be given by Mr. Meinathen
He will deal with the opportunities
Matter Photographer
of the Imys in connection with the
great war, and he will lie well worth
PHONE 13
hearing.

tt. ItlT.

A. Jackson, Bob Hart and Ed. Aull,
were In Knowles in the former's car,
attending to business connected with
the long green the other day.
Capt. Cox, the
of
the Seminole country, was in this
section attending to matters pertaining to his business last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I'ung went tg
Lovington in their car last Fridny
and remained in that city for several
days, returning to their home south
of town last Sunday evening.
Miss Rosebud Robinson, one of the
most popular girls ni this communl
ty. is leaving during the present week
f'ir CVnlifornia ,for an indefinite stay
Her many friends wish for her evey
uccesa in life and bore she will
to return to her girlhood home
real soon.
Mr. noil Mrs. Hen Smith came in
from their ranch north of town In
their new Dodge attending services
during the pnst Sunday.
Thoe Mosley irnvc his Oakland a
bran new dress last week and she is
shining like a new dollar while she
glides down the rond.
O'Neal and Wright Inished brand
ing their stock Inst Saturday and are
shaping up their held, preparing to
start for their new ranch on the Pin- "land-ram-ro-

dc-'d- e

i

af-U-

&

00.

INSl KANVK

MM,

A I

TOMOMLB, AND

SI KKTV
meeting which has

The protracted

lieen onducted here by Reverend

Dil-lar- d

closed last Sunday niht. Dinner wa, served on the ground services both morning and evening and
baptismal services at the Coleman
Attentank during the afternoon.
dance during the entire meeting was
good and much interest shown. The
result being about fourteen additions
Brother Dillard can
to the church.
nut i.e too highly CI tnmended for his
earnest efforts ami good work among
the (supposed) heathens of the high
plains. The minister closed the meeting and complimented the community
ihi order, decorum
very highly
and earm-- t attention during the entire Services. He received nVMy earnest Invitation to return to Knowles
onvi nlanea and again
at bli sarliest
work.
good
the
up
take
Do your swearing at the Current
office. Notary always n.

COAL
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V

CHRISTIAN

IF Vol
ANY

want

CLEAN COAL WITHOU1
CLINKERS. TELEPHONE 277

E. H. HEMENWAY

'

'".-r-

Roa-we- ll

e

-

-

Ray V Davis.

ion, north

west of Hope.
Semmingly holding on to a "grouch"
for eight or tin yeurs is an awfully
long time and then to pop off in an
unguarded moment. Isn't it too bad
E. Robison and son, I' red, and P. S
Hennctt, have bought a ranch on the
Santa Fe. near Elkins. N. M., and
will move their cuttle to that point in
the next few days.
C. A. Miller ana rum.ly returned
from Torrance county, New Mexico,
last week. Mr. Miller went to the
Mountainair and Estanciu
country
aliout ten days ago, inspecting range
conditions and reports a very encouraging outlook but feurs the high altitude and the severe winters and us
yet has not decided to light.
There have been thousands of cuttle prowling in the vicinity the owners not having any grass they are
"sheeping it" traveling through pastures as they come to them and since
there is no grass for the local cattle, there uecms to he a certain unpleasantness connected with this unpopular method which is creating
some heated debate.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Shipp and Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Shipp were in town attending the meeting last Sunday this
being the first day Elbert has been to
town since his recent illness.
J. T. Marshall and family, who have
been visiting W. D. Marshall at their
ranch south of town, departed for
California in their ar last Wednesday
morning
after several week's visit
among their friends in this vicinity.
D. R. Willhoit, who went east of
town last Tuesday murning in his
huggy, looking after his possessions,
returned to his ranch through Knowles a little late in the day hut had
a grin on his face indicative of attained success.

THF

W.

C.

T.

U. PROGRAM.

The W. C. T. U, program on the
court house lawn Wednesday
night
was well attended,
although
there
were not as many men present
as
there should have bw n to well represent the town.
The Loyal Temperance Legion, wi'.h
an I.. T. L. pennant ant flags, marched to the front singing:
"Onward,
We Arc Marching, Alcohol to Fight."
After giving two temperance yells
they sang:
"We're for Home and
Mother."
The chorus sang a campaign song, after which Rev. A. C.
Hell read a scripture lesson nnd Rev.
Sellards offered a prayer. The chorus
sng another song and Judge D. G.
Grantham made a short address It
will help our cause to have a temperance Mayor. Rev. H W. I.owry
gave an address in which he pledged
(himself f!r help in the-- campaign for
the election November lith.
A col
lection was taken and the audience
sang: "America", and was dismissed
by Rev. Sellards.
The subject of the sermon in ths
morning at the Presbyterian church
next day will be "The Personal Quality," and in the evening will be "The
Children of Cod."
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. M E. Riley take
this
means of expressing their
sincere

thanks for the kindness shown them
by friends and neighbors for every
kind word nnd floral offering, during
the illness and death of their little
Mary Alice Riley.

FURNISHED ROOMS-T- wo
rooms
for light housekeeping for rent. Enquire of Mrs. J. J. Beals, phone 187.

THE

EVENING

FRIDAY. SEPT. 21. 1117.

CURRENT,

J. Snethcn I'trry, Jr., who was hera
with the Current, and later at
LOCAL
has accepted a place with the
0111 Printing Company, In Waco, Texas, lie has the good wiah9s of many
Mrs. Odell M. Hodges, of Jal, was friends here.
operated on today at the Anderson
Miss Jessie Johnson, court atenog-rnpheanitarium for appendicitii.
ofr District Attorney R. C.
Mrs Hillman Queen, who wai opDow, left for Roswell yesterday.
erated on yesterday ia doing nicely.
Messrs Kenaker, Frank Hall, Curl
Charlea Ward and wife and little Smith. Bnd J. D. McClelland, all from
aons, are in from the ranch thin week the lower valley, are here today on
visiting at his mothers, Mrs. W. W. court 'luty.
Ward.
John Wr.lker, from Lake Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. ('. S. Smith and fnm-llis In '.own this morning transacting
from the plains, are in town In Imsiness.
tting school
day shopping unil
J IIlea Ilaker, deputy sheriff of the
Jal country, '? here this week fir
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares came in e.mrt
ity.
from the ranch yesterday. Mr. Area
Alto Cochran, who ranches in the
says Louie is getting along fine. Mr.
mountains and is n partgood
'uudnliipi
recent
with
the
thinks
Area
rains they will have fine grass for ner of It.; B. Polki is here this week
for court.
the cattle this winter.

I

IT WILL PAY

NEWS

TO HAVE YOUR

Ford Cylinders Rebored
WE DO THE WORK AND Gil Alt ANTEE SATISFACTION
OCR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

HIGH SCHOOL

the jury report

hop

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS
R.
hone

.

The large body of cadets, with offI, II. Harrcll and wife, who live
at the flume, left yesterday for Hope icers and a number of visitors, were
to get a load of fine apples to put treated to two splendid addresses at

TERMS CASH

Ii Star Pharmacy
TSk RexaH

Store

VISITOR RETURNS.

each month.
FOR SALE. 4(1 sows and pigs.
'Phone UW. J. II. DOWNING.

J Smith, graduate veterinopposite
Ohnemua'
Garage
Galls answered at all hours).
Dr. P.

arian,

ARE

THE CHILDREN
BETTER

HERE

MI ST HAVE

LIGHTS SO AS TO PRO-

TECT THEIR EYES. STUDY HOUR

.

k

J

IS

I

OF LIGHT

i

to see the importance

A

WITH

PLEASURE

Vol

i

i

Mrs. W. C. Sellers, who is visiting
her son, Dr. Sellers, In Ottumwa, Iowa, left there today for a visit with
her sisters, one in Revanna, Mo., and
the other in Coativille, Mo , and will
return by way of Autumwa. She is
feeling murh better than when she
arrived in Iowa.

Phone 9

Dr. I). I). Swearingin. of Roswell,
N. Mex., eye, ear, nose und throat,
'.'lasses fitted, will lie in Carlsbad ut
Dr. Lauer's office H, !i und 10th of

SCHOOL DAYS

when Major
up for winter use. They will visit I.ea hull this morning,
his sister in Artcsla, Mr and Mrs. E. P. Bujac and Senator Isaac Burth
addressed them upon themes that are
Newlander
uppermost, not only in the minds of
the boys, but practically everybody.
A. D. Jones, one of the prominent
sheepmen of the Roswell country, is The speeches of these visitors met
oday. Mr. with much favor and enthusiasm as
a guest of Hotel Bates
Jonea formerly ranched on the plains shown by the applause from the boys
at the close. Thursday's Roswell
near Ix)vington.
News.

and Supplies

DRUGGIST

J. M Harkey, of Matador, Texas,
came Sunday for a visit with his
brother, 1). Markov, making the trip
tis time by auto. They are in town
today.
J. M. Harkey was here in
81 with a herd of cattle when the
wuyfarer had many miles to travel
to get flour, there was no town here,
only a trail, and the same condition
prevailed at Roswell. Me It i ranch
farmer of Texas und is enjoying touring the valley now.

Jr.

School Books

. DICK

B

n

Am-arill-

FOR

D. Niiumiin.of RotWOll, was here

C.

yesterday afternoon tranacting

o

J. W. Dorr, of Iowa, is here today
enroute to Grand Falls, Texas, where
he has property interests. Mr. Dorr
will be remembered here as u breeder
of horses andc was engaged in a law
suit with T. A. Eiell at one time.

PASO.

Mrs. Julia A Sharp, state manager
of the Woodman Circle left this morning on the uuto for El Puo, called
on a business mission. She will be
font for a week or BO,

ANCIENT

Dolph Shattuck and Tom Middle-tofrom the Guadalupe mountains,
are here for court, coming down yes- SHOWER.
Roswell,
William C. Davidson, of
'
day. Dolph ranches in Dog can-ysuperintendent of highways of Edanil Tom Middlcton is the (jueen
The near neighbors and friends of
dy county, ramc down yesterday and
merchant and still owns htR ranch
J.
J.
Mrs,
busKircher selected the afterwas here thij morning on some
known to ul! early settlers as the
noon of Mother Moore's
birthday. CothnUI place.
iness pertaining to roads.
September '.'nth, to come in a party,
her birthday und shower
A. M. Hove, publicity ugent for the celebrate
News reached Carlsbad that Mrs
Mrs. Kircher with dainty gifts. In
Santa Fe. with headquarters at
who will be remembered as
Texas, was here yesterday and spite of the shower that fell from
Hooly Cochran, and since his
returned the same evening accom- Heaven, refreshing the flowers and deuth moved to California, where her
For the thi'sty earth, there were a num- son. Plenny, lives, had the misforpanied by his son, William.
ber of ladies present that cheered
many years Mr. Hove has been intertune t get her new home burned
and wished
Mother down last week. She had just gotten
ested in the valley and his numerous Mrs. Kircher
Moore many happy returns of the
friendi trust it will never be
new house built and furnished and
day. Delicious Ice cream and angel i
moved into it, when the house and
food cake were served.
Those en- nil the contents burned. The younger
The Court and all the attorneys joying the afternoon chatting and children were in school, and with the
were detained in Roswell last night, visiting were Mesdamcs Singleton,
help of the older girls anil son, Plen-- I
none of them coming. Ahey were to Sam B Smith. Harden Clark. W E. ny. she was doing nicely. Her numercome down by auto last night but Smith. John Moore, J. H. Jones, ous friends in this country and in
Wheeler, Riley, Henry Smith, I.eniiu.
they phoned down they were stuck.
Roswell will be grieved to learn of
Scheel. and Mullane.
the misfortune.
George William delivered n bunch
of cow to Burnie Beech the first of
the week. Barnie will run thein on MAJOR BC.IAC AND SENATOR
HARTH TALK TO CADETS.
the range in the Black river section.

HEADQUARTERS

EL

1

6
s

TO

j

l

weti

MRS. SHARP

,

WHICH CONSISTS OK ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE IN CARLS
BAD. DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PI HE CANDY THAT'S
FRESH
HERE IN OCR OWN HOME TOWN
MADE UK. M
EVERY DAY.

Sweet Shop

EXERCISES.

At the High school this afternoon ut
ii very nice program will
he rendered.
The president's reply
to the peine proposals will lie read,!
by some one of the pup. Is and
a
lieuutiful flag which wus presented
to the school by K. W. Tansill will bt
one of the pleasant features of the
afternoon.
The flag will be a sur-prise to the entire student hody and
will be highly appreciated.
The program was as follows:
President's war message (in extract), Thelma Hyatt.
"Canning the Kaiser," Glee Club.
A step by the C. II. S. in annihilating
the Kaiser.
President Wilson'- - reply to the
pupal note (in extract), lola Mines
Mr. K. W. Tansill presented
the
school with a large flat'. Mr. Munn,
in behalf of 'he school, thanked Mr.
Tansill for the gift.
Star Spangled Banner.

I

s;ra

WEAVER'S GARAGE

X

PLENTY

Parents must not fail
RS

of it.

FOR SERVICE.

!

The Public Utilities Go,

CTRRENT,

THE EVENING

FRIDAY. SEPT. 21, 117.

GIVES SEVEN SONI

COOL NIGHTS
CALL FOR WARM
BLANKETS
now

DON'T CONCHY!

the idea
(

Wt
Hi
Wr
We
We

Have a Good

OMH

ANT
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urge Cotton
Have a (iood,
Blanket
II.k. a (iood, Heavy Cotton
Blanket
Have a (iood, Fancy Plaid
Blanket
Have a Wool and Cotton Mixed
Blanket
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motored to Rocky
h Hendricks
yesterday, accompanied by their guest

Co.

Minn Muyes ami Mrs. Sullic Coleman.
Mix Muyes enjoyed the trip and hbw

a numlier of nice homes out that way
while Mm. folumtin visited at home
and naw her children. They found after they climbed the hill on the state
highway that the rain got lighter until they were on Rocky where they
have hail plenty of ruin.
Mix Nellie Smith, of jke Arthur,
MM an overnight gu m of the Palace

hotel.
On account of the
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Mrs. Tisdall'8 Boys Are
Fighting Kaiser.

WISHES

SHE

Y0UNQ.

WERE

Ssye She Hasn't Forgotten Training
She Had In Nursing Many Years Ago
In England Her Father Fought In
the Engllah Army With Wellington
at Waterloo.
Hohnken, N. J. Tho erven sons of
Mrs. W. J. Tlsdall of this city were
parents,
born In Dublin of Hrotrh-Irlawhich may or may not explain why
they are such a family of lighters. At
any rate, whatever the reason, the lest
man of theni la lined up In the silled
Rut that's not the only remsrksble
ai.., ni this unususl family. They
are all married and have families of
from two to six children, but not one
has claimed exemption. Every one of
the seven was an ehrfrlral engineer.
Mrs. Tlsdall alsc haa six daughters, V
two. of whom are doing hospital work
while their English bnsbanda are at
tLe front. ,
The eldest son. John, forty, and Ed
having both lived
wsrd, twenty-seven- ,
some yesrs In Canada, were drafted In
the Canadian force and bare come
through many months' service In
France unscathed.
Victor, twenty. sit. left his home la
nolmken three months ago to Join the
gsllant Canadian Scots, who will he In
the midst of the frnv hefnre long. Hla

fart
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HEAR STORY.

Malcom McGregor left this week
for Roswell, N. M., where he will reenter the New Mexico Military Institute. He wus accompanied on the motor trip by his fnther and brother-in-laDr. .1. I). McGregor and H. K.
Waddell. At the foot of the Guadalupe mountains they took a bear hunt.
The doctor wounded one bear which
ret renter into a thicket where there
were more of it kind. Melcom went
into the thicket and killed a big bear
and dragged it out amid the growls
and mennce of bears all around him.
Van Horn Advocate.

Roswell, which
closed last night, no court wan held
and us neither judge or uttorneys
A NEW GIRL
were on hand this morning, there
was no
held toduy, though the
A phone mcssuKc from Luvington
Ares' ense was net down for trial
this unfiling Court will prohulily lycstcrduy announced the arrival of a
convene on the arrival of the judge body daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wilks
Glasscock, born at the home of her
toduy.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Elliott Hendricks and wife are plan- Shepherd, in the county seat of the
ning to spend a week or more in new county of Leo. May the young
Rot Well, going in th- mornuiK, where lady live to be the pride of her dad.
Mrs. Hendricks will tuke u week's
treatment and Mr. Hendricks will rest
Mrs. Wm. Duke and son, also Miss
for u week. No doulit a change will
Cuniiel Mayes, who have been visiting
benefit them l.oth.
here the past week, Mrs. Duke with
rote Kt.heverry, who ranched on her purents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barr,
the plains and recently
sold both and sisters, Mesdames Hutchins and
ranch and sheep, ia in town this week Wallace and Miss Barr, and Miss
Visiting with hla old partner, Mike Mayes with Mrs. E. Hendricks, are
to Lovington this afternoon
il
rin who has sheep and ranches
with Wilks Glasscock, who is anxious
in the (iuadulupe mountains.
to meet a young lady that came to
Mrs. II H. Polk camu down yester- his home yesterday.
day with Mr. Folk and is visiting her
It is rumored here that Horace
mother. Mrs. W. W. Ward, in La
Hutchinson the mail clerk that went
Huerta.
from here to San Antonio, Texas, and
(ius Dean, from the Queen country, was in training camp at Leon Springs
has resigned there and expects to recame in yesterday to he here for
in the near future.
court,
(ius ha.-- treated himself to turn
one of those high top angora hota,
The Presbyterian ladies will hold a
and one hardly knows which one of market
at Thome's furniture store
the boys he is.
Saturday, September 2th.
at
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Miss Vera Hines is leaving tonight
for Kansas City. Miss Ilinei ia
trained nurse and an accomplished
young lady and no doubt her mission
to Kansas City is to perfect herself in
ner chosen profession.
Hunsick, Allen Stewart and
trunk .lames, of Carlsbad,
N. M.,
stopped over here Tuesday night en
route on u motor trip from El Paso
to Carlsbad. Van Horn Advocate.
Kob
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Engineer I). W. Murphy, of Drilling and Attorney P. W. Dent, of El
Paso, who are connected with the 0
S. Reclamation Service, are here

Everest Best, F. G. Shepherd and
aon, Chester, and E. M. Kindel, betMHH. W. J. TISUAU.
ter known here as Gene, wrrr n from
Lovington yesterday and are return- wife Is studying nursing snd bopea
ing this afternoon accompanied
aent across with a Red Cross unit
by
when her course la completed.
Wilks Glasscock.
,
Henry Ttsdsll,
baa been
in the British army five years and
bolds the rank of colonel.
Trevor Hastlnga Tlsdall, twenty-five- ,
GIRLS HELP IN HARVEST.
la u member of the engineer corps of
the Eleventh regiment, New York,
Nat Afraid of Field Mloe and Lay A. Id. which baa beeu In France two
montha.
Fancy Work.
The two remaining
Michigan Valley, Kan. Farmer girls thirty, and Mark, thirty four-b- otb
resare not afraid of field mice, anakeaand idents of Connecticut, were taken In
big apldera. They ean pitch wheat and the recent selective draft and have
passed physical examinations
oata too.
Both
Such are the claims of Osage county bav families, but will not claim exconcerning Ita women who have en- emption.
listed In active service In the desperate
"it seems a ptty I am too old to dog.
anythlug for my country but knlt,
wheat drive which la In full swing.
Frequent showers mako every hour's said Mrs. Tlsdall, meanwhile busily
delay dangerous to the wheat not clicking needles over a heavy gray
stacked, so fanners have no time to sweater. "If 1 were ouly a bit younghelp each other. All extra harvest er I'd be right over there doing my
bands have gone to the larger wheat part I haven't forgotten the training
fields of western Kanaaa, and the wo- I had in nursing many years ago in
men are meeting the emergency. Even England.
"There is nothing so remarkable
college girls are shelving fancy work
and eoclety to bring first aid to the about my family. We ore all flgbtoro
and can't help lfa
harvester.
In the blood. My
father. Thomas McCurdy, fought In the
English
army
with Wellington at WaPresident Buys Mere Bends.
Washington. President Wilson has terloo, when Napoleon came to such an
Ignoble
end.
Ify brother fell In
In veated Jin 000 la farm loan txmda
of Aden In Egypt in 1870. My
nr took II0.000 of the first Issue of
husband
was an officer In the Rrltlab
liberty
ni
"
ont'i us death sixteen year
ago."
to-b-

thirty-eight-

sons-Willi- am,
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